
ARTICLE II. 

INTERPRETATION OF THE TWENTY-EIGHTH CHAPTER OF 
JOB. 

By E. P. B&ITOWB, Jr~ late Prof. Sacred Literature in Western Reserve College. 

IN the very beginning of the Book of Job, the reader is put in 
possession of the key which unlocks all its mysteries. He is, as it 
were, placed on a mountain illumed by the sunshine of Divine reve
lation, and from that high eminence he looks down upon Job and his 
friends, and sees them wandering in darkness and error. This posi
tion brings him at once into the deepest sympathy with the patriarch, 
and invests with an indescribable interest the conflict between him 
and his friends. He understands perfectly that Job is aftlicted, not 
because he is the worst, but because he is the best of men; that the 
:flood of calamity which has overwhelmed him, does not come as a 
punishment for enormous deeds of wickedness (which is the ground 
taken by his three friends), but that it is intended to show to the 
principalities and powers above, both good and evil, the reality of his 
piety, and put to shame the accusations of Satan; while, considered 
in the light of discipline, it will be made in the end subservient to 
the highest welfare of the patriarch himself. 

But from Job and his friends this key is withheld, and they are 
left to interpret the terrible succession of calamities as they best can. 
In the mind of the patriarch, the predominant feelings are amaze
ment and dismay, mingled always with a firm consciousness of his 
own rectitude. He is overwhelmed with a sense of the greatness 
and majesty of him with whom he h88 to do, whose invisible and 
almighty strokes he can neither escape nor endure. Hear how 
affectingly he expostulates with God on this point: "When I say my 
bed shall comfort me, my couch shall e88e my complaint; then thou 
scarest me with dreams, and terrifiest me through visions: so that 
my soul chooseth strangling and death rather than my life." 1 "Thou 
huntest me 88 a fierce lion: and again thou showest thyself marvel
lous upon me. Thou renewest thy witnesses against me, and increas
est thine indignation upon me: changes and war are against me.'" 
"Wherefore hidesl thou thy face, and holdest me for thine enemy? 

17: 18-15. I 10; 16, 17. 
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1ri1'thou break a leaf' driven to and fro P and wilt tllOU pursue the 
dry stubble? For thou writ.e.lt bitter things agaiD8t me, Rud makes, 
me to poII8e88 the iniquities of my yout&. Thou puttest my feet aOO 
in the stocks, and lookest narrowly unto all my path!; thou seUest a 
prin~ upon the heels of my feeL "I From this lut pBll8llge, 88 well 
ai from many others in Job'! discourses, it is lIUUlitest that he doea 
DOt mean to take the ground that he is sinle88. "I know," tiRyS he 
in tbe beginning of hie reply to the first speech of Bildad, .. that it 
is 80 of a truth: but how should man be just with God? If he will 
contend with him, he cannot answer him one of a thousand."· AI 
a member of the sinful family of Adam, Job is deeply conscious tha& 
he cannot stand before God a moment, if he proceed upon the prin~ 
ciple of searching out and punishing all his tran8gressions. T"" 
rule of strict retribution mUBt grind to powder not only himself, but 
his three friends, and all the rest of mankind. But he denies mOl~ 
eamestly both the doctriM of his friends concerning God's provi. 
dence, which is that signal calamities, like those that ha,oe befallen 
himself, are always the manifestation of Divine vengeance for formal 
deeds of iniquity; and the cruel cluJ."g~. which they bring againa~ 
him of being a hypocrite and a gt'OIIs oppre8lOr of hi!! fellow-lIIen. 
He has the testimool of his conscienc:e that his life h88 been one 
1ID8ullied by crime, and abounding in deeds of goodnells and mercy, 
and he will not admit for a moment the justice of their acculOQtiouSt 
or the pertinencl of their exhortations to repentance and amendment, 
which are founded upon the 888umed truth of these 8CCulHltions. 

And, 80 far furth 88 his friends are concerned, he gains a complete 
victory. He overthrows them and their arguments by an appeal to 

undeniable facts, BIld is left undispnted mAliter of the hard-tough, 
field. But, though he has silenced them, he has made no progreM 
whatever towards the 8Olution of the mystery of Divine providence 
in general; much IUd of the unprecedented allamities which hus 
befallen himself. Over all thie subject thtlrt! still 9roods the dark· 
neu of the shadow of death. It is, in Job's own ez.pressive words, 
.. the land of darkness, and the shadow of death; a land of darkness, 
as darkness itself; and of the shadow of death without any order, 
and where the light is as dlU'kness.'" Often, in the prosreu ot' the 
conflict with his friends, has he paesionately appealed to God for a 
hearing. He h88 entreated his Maker to appear, not in overwhelm. 
iog and coDsuming majesty, -but 88 a just and comp8S1iOllate Judge, -

113: 2-6-27. I 9: 2, 3. • 111: 21, 1111. 
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dIat he may argue hie cause with him. " Behold now, I han ~ 
dered my cause; I know that I shall be juatified. Who is he that 
will plead with me? for now, if I bold my tongue, I shall gi'ftl up 
~e ghost. Only do not two things unto me: then will I DDt hide 
myself from thee. Withdraw thy hand far from me: and let not 
thy drend make me afraid. Then call thou, and I will answer: Or 
let me epeak, and answer thou me. How many are mine iniquities 
and sins? make me to know my transgression and my sin." l " 0 
that I knew where I might find him! that I might come eYen to his 
leat ! I would order my caule before him, and fill my mouth with 
arguments. I would know the worda which be would anawer me, 
and understand what he would say unto me. Will he plead agaiua 
me with his great power? No; but be would put strength in me. 
There the righteous might dispute with him; 80 should I be delivered 
forever from my judge." I But to these exposwlationa God haa 
made no reply. All remains, as at the beginnios of the argumem, 
'feiled in impenetrable darkness. 

On the one hand, Job ia cODScioull of hiB own integrity, and will 
Dot for a moment admit the explanation which hia friends give of his 
aufferingB, that they are tbe effect en God's retributive vengeance for 
enormous deeds of wickedne88. "God forbid," he 8&1S in the chap
ter immediately preceding the one now under oonsideration,. "thlK I 
Mould justify you: till I die I will not remove mine integrity from 
me. My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go: my hean 
ahall not reproach any of my days."· 

On the other hand, he is as ready as his friends to ascribe right
tIOusneSIl to God. In the heat of debate, aDd under the pressure or 
extreme Buffering, he has indeed manifested an impatient spirit, and 
aid thilfg8 which might bear another interpretation. Bot that he 
does not mean to bring against hia Maker the charge of injustice, is 
manifest, as well from God'~ own testimony, as from the general 
spirit and tenor of hie words. Though God, at the close of his trial, 
administers to him a severe rebuke for' bis presumptuous words
.. Wilt thou .1so diannal my judgments? wilt thou condemn me thlK 
thou mayeat be righteous?· - yet he says to his three friends: "Y. 
have not spoken of me the tbing which is right, like my servaa& 
Job ;'" words which he would certainly not have used, if it had been 
the intention en Job to impeach the justice of his providential deal .. 
iogs with men. 

The true position en Job, the only position, indeed, which he 

t o6(b i. • "i:7,a. 
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1 ... ] I.Ierp'J"" .,. _J." ........... ttl oW. ttt 
eoaJd tMe, tM.$ ...... be oppoMld. .. the tee h.a, to the doetriae 
.. lUI fradi; &ncl, on aM otber, sboalel be in lI ..... ooy with God'. 
~8IleIII, WM dIM God', pi'Ovideace » one of mexplieabl. 
eovenipty; iDyolYing, for reuena be10Dd t.be mmprehenaion 01. 
__ the .;pt_s .. well as the wieked ill levere eam.ities. 
lie hiIutIf __ it up ia the mllMriag wol'4il: "This is ODe dling" 
(bener, "It ill all OM" - all ODe iD relpeet to expoeure to deaaruc
... wbether .. _ be l'igIIteo_ OJ' wiaked),1 " therefore I said, He 
ciMtI'oyedl tile perfect and tbe wicked to - deltroye~h them both. 
.. ; eo tIu&t we eullOt infer a .. n's character from God's provi. 
chaUM deIIl.iDp with him. III dSiDg tbela words the patriarcb did not, 
fIi ~ bave in new the 8nal and everluting destmetion of the 
.... but aueh eJmIdy deetnc&ioo as hE come upon himself. Thi., 
tDoagh an unguarded statement of God's providence, wu still, for 
....... ce, eorreeL It was "the thiag which is right" 80 far forth as 
tIIat Qed dees not Mal with men iu tJaia world upon the simple prin
ciple of retribution, 80 that the wicked are uniformly pnniehed, aM 
eM good aDifonlly .... pted &om .fJering. The true key to God's 

- JIIOvid_tiU dea1iDp with .. en ill, thai Ad u aMai~ OfJtJr CI rcree 
-J ....... , fJtIery 0IIe of whom deeenee at hill band any amount of 
BUffering which he sees good to inflict, CI lOfJItJI"fI •• t of pro/NIIiOR, ia 
the progl'QI of which he dillpealell to iDdiyiduals good and evil upon 
• plan wo deep to be comprehended by them in its partiealar all. 
mente, bat whieb, ueyerthel..., ahrays hureapeet to the true end of 
probation, the triaiad development of chataeter with reference te 
.. flnare nMibarioa. Ba' for this fall knowledge of the cardinal 
priDeiple, the hinge, 80 to speak, upon which Di.-ine providence 
turn., we are ilMlebted to the new light of tbe Goepel. The II&'" 
triareh had bu~ a dim &ad shadowy apprehenaion of it. He cooli 
only go 110 far 88 to plant his footsteps upon the ground of God's in. 
eomprehensible sovereignty in his dealings with men; and this was 
PJOd and solid ground, on which be Wu able to maintain himself 
.. all &he .... It. 01 hitt friends. 

It i8 upon this very ground that Job plants his leet in the chapter 
ander consideration. That tile fDay, of G6d are 'Ufllearchabk - this 
Ia ~e principal proposition developed in it. He bas DOt, let it be 
earefully re.embered, dlJaUd the juat.ioe of God J but he baa maia
taiaed, aod Ile maio __ in this chapter, tIta&, vie .... 08 the tide of 
the COUl"IMI of human alPain, it itt enveloped in impenetrable cloud&. 
With the wieked and their counllels be has no part; his integrity he 
will hold fast till he dies; most beartily does he acknowledge that 

1 II: U. 
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an true wisdo .... in tIte fear of &he Lord. BIB ~s j_dce of God, 
and the final triaDlpl!. of tile ript.eoUII cooneeted wUh it, il a matter fI 
/ailA ratbel' than ef ftgIU, to be IMiotaiaed ..... all &he perpIu.
iDg events that occur in hi. proTidenoe. 

The connection of this chapter with the preeediB« iI obaeuN, ... 
the difficulty of determining it is iocreaaed by the fMt t1Iat to &he J.
part of the tweDty-eeventh cMpter (from tlu! tllifteeDth we .... to &be 
end), two oppoaite interpretat.ioM haYe been &i'MD. Some (UIIOftI 
whom may be named Barnes), following the eUIIIII,le of eoy..we, 
who, in his version. supplies at the ead of the twelfth vene, the woN 
" laying," understand these worda as a "'P't.ift0a tIIitA dUapproMliM 
of the arguments of his friends. But the majority of comDt.uatoN 
maintain, and we think correctly, tMt they contain a etatement ~ 
hie own views.1 

But, however this may be, the oorrent of thousht in the tw..,.. 
eighth chapter ia very plain and limple, and may he atated is few 
words. 

In penetrating into the dark receIIfJ8 of natare, .... aooomplillael 
wonderful reaul&a. Thi. iI iHustra&ed from the operatiolal of .... 
mi""" who descends into the bowels of the ~ aDd ~ to liP' 
her hidden treuune (VI. 1-11). 

But to find 1t'iadom (the Divi., wiedom by which God made aad 
govem. the world, and wbieh ia here, as in the Book of Proyert., 

. personified), iI. work which exceeds hia utmOit power. She eaoDO& 
be gotten in exchange for ~ld and preclone gelDl, neitlaer an an1 
man find the path to her hoUle. God aloDe, who JUde and peru 
the world, undentands her (Vll. 12-27). 

Man', wiadom lies in fearing the Lord and departin« from em 
(v. 28). 

1 "It should be considered that it was only in coutending with his friends, 
who were continually depicting· the calamity of the ungodly, for the purpose of 
ahowing the sutrering patriarch that his present misery Inferred • life of past 
line, that Job was compelled to eec forth in deail &he ~ng faotII o( ape. 
rieace, and .how how with the wic:ked mINI himelf thin .. I!O well. Thilu tIM 
for the pUrp08e of exhibiting the unfavorable conclusiou of hi. friends in u. tru 
emptiness. Now that he has silenced his friends, he wishes to lead them to the 
right position for jndging concerning his own snfferings. To this end he con· 
cedes to them their ra.orlte doctrine concemlng the misery of the ungodly. 
Only he willlel dI_ to und...-..d claal DOChing i. thereby piMcl on their aide; 
.ioce his own iDnocenOl .&anda on .. firm ground .. die -uoo of dae .. ..",. 
consequences of viciousness. Since, then, the virtuous .180 lIuffen, there m. 
be lOme other myalerious causes of human misery besides the commialiou 01 
iniquity." - 'l.1r.brwit ill 1oaJ. 
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The foregoing IImpIe train of tJtoopt, deYeJoped with unri ..... lltd 
IIeaaty and richneu of ~, rmd .. wonderful frelh'neu aDd glow 
of cooeeptioo, giVflII nil the ~ under COllllid8Pldiorr, I!O enchant
ing, and 80 unique in its kind. 

Tbe only remaining qW6I!tion of a general nMOle which we shan 
GOGIIider, befo1'e eatering upon the es.e~ill oftbe obapter, hu respe~ 
to the UII6 of the word "vUdoM" in the Jut verse, III eomptrred with 
that of the I!8.me"WOId in the twelfth and several of the fullGwing 
ftl'8ell. Is tile wisdom which God commend!! to man in tbe last verse, 
the -.me wiAdom of which the patriarch haa been elilcoursing from. 
the twelfth vel'8e &lid onward; or is fA" a wisdom whieb belongs to 
God alone, while "",,,', wisdom is of another kind, lying in the feal' 
of God and· the praetice of righteeU8DflIIB' 

ODe class of interpreters, of whom Sebuuan Schmidt may be 
tabID as .. l"epre88ntative, ulldel'ltBnd the wiMIom coftceming which 
J.b uta in dae twelfth and twentieth vel'8ell: "But where slaaH wis
dom be found P" .. Whence 'ben cometh wiedom'" to be the same 
.Il~ il deaned ia the IaBt vene, IS 0008isting ill feariAg the Lord 
and departing &om evil. AccoPding to Schmidt the course of the 
.-gument ill as. felloW'll : 

Man has great skill in searching out ad bringiBg to light the hid. 
den treasoree of the earth, a truth which tbe patriBI'Ch set forth ele
gantly and at large, in the ilnt twelve V6rsee; "while, on the con
trary, wiadom or piety, as beiDg a lupernatural gooel, can neither be 
found in the frame of nature, nor known by man'. own proper 
powers; but is given by God alone in a BlJperDatural way, who, 88 

bis works (mentioned vs. 25, 26) show, poII6I!S8ll' all wisdom, and 
impaI1l it to men; namely, the fear of the Lord, and departure from 
evil."l The distinction between unntial wisdom (lapimtic UH7I

tiolU), which belongs to God alone, and cOfllfllUflica6le wisdom (sa
pimlia communicata), does not, he thinks, belong to this chapter. 
God is said to understand the way of wisdom and to know her place 
(v. 2B), not for "" otD1I aft in governing ~he WOl"Id, but fOl'IM UN of 
men in guiding them to her, that is to himself, with whom alone wis" 
dom dwells, and whose sincere worshippers alone are wise. 

But the majority of commentators make the distinction above 
stated between tbe whldom concerning which Job discoul'861! from the 
twelfth to the twenty-seventh verse, and tlaat which, in the lut verse, 
God commends to man. So Mercer (who may stand as represent&-

1 Analysia of chapters :uvii. and xxviii. 
23-
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dve of the other eM of interpretel'l, in commenting on the twelfth 
vene), say.: "It is properly the knowledge of alllhingB" - ~ 
or aHIItial wisdom-"and in this place, especially, tbat '·8 may 
accommodate it to the coarse of the argument, the knowledge of 
God'. 180ret judgment., as, for ezample, why he afflicts the pious 
and proepen the wicked; for this is what Job has at6.rmed, and what 
baa given occasion to the present d~."l And, in commenting 
on the twenty-eighth vene, he declares the meaning of Job to be 
"that God has revealed to man this particle of his own wisdom (dIr 
ftUJ rapimtia IJ.una Mat: parlit:ulam lwmiRi rewlaue), and baa espe
cially commended it to him, namely, that he should fear himself; 
while he haa kept with himself the remaining parts of wisdom, baa 
reserved them for himself, and concealed them from man, lest he 
should attempt things above his comprehension." I 

Calvin takes substantially the same view of the paM&ge now under 
conlliderabon. "His scope is," he says, •• to IIhow that men wiD 
aasume to themselves too mach when they shall wish to comprehend 
the secret counaela of God, and to be ignorant of nothing. Bat tbat 
we may undentand what this word toi,dom means [the wisdom. 
spoken of in the twelfth and twentieth venes]. it is necessary to 
know that Job UIle8 it to denote the knowledge of all thinga, and 
especially thai which God would keep concealed from us, until he 
shall have given UII tha' full revelation, which now he imparts to us 
only in a certain measure, and according to his knowledge of oar 
wants.'" And again: "From the conclullion, therefore, to which 
Job comes [in the las, verse], we understand that the wisdom of 
men consists not in inquiring with a foolish and vain curiosity how 
they may know all things; but in keeping themselves within their 
own proper limits, and undentanding what it is to worship God and 
be in SUbjection to him.'" And once more: "Job, therefore, haa, 
as it were, se' these two thing&! in contrallt (haec duo quali e regio1N 

oppoIwt), saying: Do men wish to be wille? It is not proper ilia, 
they should leek to be wise in that way which is proper and peculiar 
to God.'" 

The same yiew is taken by Carll, aDd also by the modern com
mentaton generally; and ,ye think with good reason: for, 

Fir.t, it is in perfect harmony with the course of argument 
throughout the whole book. 

&condly, it is especially commended by yerses 28-27, which 

1 Commentary on Job ill \0('0. 

I Concio Cll. in Librulll Johi. 
I Ibid. 
, lbid. • Ibid. 
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plaiBly deeeribe thai wildOlll by whiell God made and govern. tile 
world. Compare 9: 1-10. :Dr.T. xxvi. 86: 24--a7: 24; and the whole 
m Jehovah's addree. to Job. 

No ODe baa more eiearly expreeaed the eeope of the whole chapter 
than J. D. Michaelis, in the words 10 often quoted by succeeding 
expositors: "But to man this wisdom [by which God made and gov
ems all things) must remain iDlel'lltable. To him God said: Trou
ble DOt thyself with inquiring how I govem the world; why I 
permit the tyrant to be victorious, or innocence and truth to be 
oppressed: decide not what evil I can or eannot suifer to ewt in the 
world. This is too high for thee: let thy wisdom consist in fearing 
me, upon whose will all things depend, and provoking my wrath by 
00 sin.&: lor these I Ilhallll8lluredly punish; and can, moreover, pun. 
idh in this world, as often 88 I find it neceuary to do 110." 1 

To this geueral view of the coul'lle of thought in the chapter, we 
abjoma 

Tran,/atiOfl tDitA .&egmcal Nota • 

• V.I. For tbere is a veIn tor IUYer, and a place for IIOld whieb me reftne. 

There is no ground for neglecting as superfluous the particle ~, 
which stands as the beginning of the verse, after the manner of J. D. 
Michaelis, Kessler, and others; or of weakening it down to a mere 
word of affirmation-lU,.elg, as is done by :Mercer, Umbreit, Rosen
mHller, and many others. The remark of RosenmiilIer: "~h. I. 
Don rationem proximorum indicat, sed latine est ,ane, profecto, red
dendum, ut alias saepissime," is wholly unwarrantable. Such a use 
of the word is doubtful, and, at the best, exceedingly rare. It 1188 

here ita true causal force -for. Beyond doubt Job means to confirm 
his previous course of argument j as much as to say: "For man, 
who has such skill in bringing to light the hidden treasures of the 
earth, is unable to comprehend the wisdom by which God made and 
governs the world; and, therefore, rash IliIsertions respecting the in· 
scrutable designs of God in aftIicting men do not become him: hi. 
wisdom is to fear God and depart from e\·iI." So, for substance, 
Ewald, Hirzel, and others of the recent commentators. - ~:!ti71, 
here rendered vein, signifies (1) t"e act of going fori"; (2) the plactt 
",hence a thing goe, jort", as C;~ ~lfi ~, a going forth, i. e. fountain, 

1 DeuDcbe lThenetzung dea alten Teatamenta, mit AnmcrkWlgCll fir Unge
lehne. Vol. IV. in loco. 
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of tHter; (8) lA, tlKrag ."McA gO" fortA, in the e%pl'e88ioo "~;%2 
tI"nDiI.). Here it seems to be Uled in the IflOOnd of the above aeneea 
to' d~n~te a plac, tolumc, Iilf1er t:Of'IIU, a _tN. - ~i'i" ::Sl'!!~,for gold 
(.,laiei] 111M rejifIfJ, by a common ellipsis of ..,~~. The addition, 
toAici _ rejine, seems to indicate simply the high value which tbey 
let upon it. 

V. 2. hon ill taken (rom the daBt, and i!tolIe II melted iato bras •• 

We may take p~3t: as a passive part. Kal from P¥: (for i~t! is 
sometimes masc.), .tone i, poured out bran, i. e. poured out as a 
melted mass, tbus becoming brass; or, perbaps better, as fut. Ka1 
from p~3t, one pOUT' out .tone br041., i. e. f'IUllU "one into bra", or 
copper. The double accusative here comes nnder the ease ef ma1cing 
OM thing into another, as in the example given by ROdiger (§ 186, 
2), 1'1..p ;n~ ZJ~~, and thou .halt make it into an oil, Ex. 80: 25. 
&oM means, of course, lItonfJ-lihl ore of copper. 

V. 3. He putteth an end to dameu, and searcheth to en.,. extremity: 
the BtonM of darkneu and death .. hade [he searcheth]. 

The snbject of the flm clause is man, i. e. tile miner. By pene
trating with his lamp into the recesses of the earth he puts an end to 
the darkness which has dwelt there from the beginning of the world. 
- The words n"~=i~-:~~ may be rendered, to all perfection, i. e. 
ffIO" perfectly (ad u:acti"imam ""que ralionem, Schultens; auf" 
oollk01ll71Ul1llte, De Wette, Ewald; completely, Barnes); or, witb Ge
lenius, Noyes, and others, to every extremity, to tIJfJ deep"' rece". In 
truth, the distinction between the two significations, end and perfec
tion, is very evanescent. Like the colors of the rainbow they mele 
into each other. The worda of Zophar: "Canst thon find out the 
Almighty unto perfection 1" (n'~~~ .,~), might be equally well ren
dered: "Canst thou find out the Almighty to lAe end'" i. e. of his 
being, or attributes. - The ,t07&fJ6 of darktlfJ" and deatk..,had~, are 
tbe atones ("one-ore) that have lain for ages in the dark rece.eaes of 
tbe earth. 

V.,. The stream bunts forth from where the [underground] stranger 11-
[the men] who are forgotten of tho (oot [above], thoy dwindle [from view1, sbey 
wpder [far]l'rom mau. 

The above translation of this exceedingly obscure l"erse agrees 
mainly in the first clause with tbat of Umbreit. We give aLso the 
ODe proposed by Geaenius, which in several importan~ reapect.s had 
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been loug before advocated by Sehultene, and which is followed br 
almos' aU Q( the recent colDmen.tora. 

He [the miner] breaketh a shift (i. eo JW- a abaft by breaking ...... h &1M! 
earth) away from where men dwell: forgotten of the foot (i. e. not 8apported by 
the foot) they hang down fu from men, they swing to and fro. 

This nmon agrees well with the context. The only qUelition is, 
whether the u,nq loqvmdi will admit it. We will take up the oriKi
nal, clause by clause. 

:'t12 Y"2', rendered by U mbreit, a Itream bur,tet/& forl/&, a version 
which gives to both words their ordinary meaning; by Gesenius, H. 
breaket/& a ,/&aft, i. eo jO'l"f'M a shaft by breaking through the earth 
{the "AccwatiWl factitiWl").-y,,:!~, with the Accusative, meanl 
to bretK d(ltllfl, demoli,/& j to break cuuncUr, ditpet',e j but in no pas
age to form by brealt:ing tAroug/& Or i,do, unless the present be the 
po.ssage. Again, :'11; means bOth a ,ITeam of tDater, and a tDater
cAamael, or fHIlky tDatn-ed by a ,ITeam; but nowhere, unleas here, tJ 

.aft, pat'age tl&roug/& tl&e earth • 
.,~-tl~'a, literally, frOM wiM tl&e MO"IIger or HjOv.T7UJT. This Ge

lenius explaios to mean. from tD/&ere men dtDe/l, i. eo IOJ·OIArn above 
ground; and he approves of R. Levi's interpretation, "JI~tI~,., for 
the fuller Il9 .,~ .,~~ tll!'a, from tDhere man dwells. Umbreit ren
ders the words, at the Itranger', nde (tm de, Fremdling' Beite). 
This translation is justly criticised by Hirzel, as sinking the force of 
the prepOsition 1~' The particle tI~ expresses the idea that the 
Itream breaks out by the miner, the other particle il1, tbat it 1I0ws 
oft" from where he is into the paasages of the mine. The miner il 
called a &tranger, as being not at home in the bowels of the earth, 
bot only, as it were, a mntor tbere. 

Tbough Gesenius does not adopt the above interpretation, he 
neverthelestl atates it in his Thesaurus, under the word "~A, in as 
lueid and satisfactory a manner as anyone of its advocates could 
wish.1 

:aT~~ tI"I"!~9~:]' tDho [the miners] ara forgotten oftl&efootj tbe 
article before the participle is to be resolved into the relative in 
English. The plural number has reference to .,., which has a col
lective IeDee. According to Scbultens, Geaeniu;, and inaoy others, 
the miners are said 10 be forgoUm of the foot, because the foot h., 

1 .. Prorumpit torrell. a lmere per~lIi, pro all to ubi peregrinatvr, lie. fOilor, ita 
.t inteRigantar aqua!! e eaniealis .abterranei. labito juxta fOl.orem in terrae 
JMIDIII'IlHbus peregliuantal_mpe1dlel ~lIe metalHeoIlnndaIlSO .... 
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U it were, forgoUeIl to perform ita ollce for them, that is, they hang 
in &he 8haft unsupported by the fGot. Ewald 8upplies after foot, the 
worda tI&aI Ir«JtU upotI 1M 1110 .... ,. (fUr Un IltJrg 1Mtritt). The 
meaning will then be that they are forgotten by the foot that treads 
the mountain above them - foot for foot-trtJVeller. This is the sim
pler interpretation of the two. 

~,,~ 1ti,~.~ .i:r, generally rendered, iMyAang doum.far from mtft, 

rAty ='IIg '0 and fro. The appositeness of this sense is a strong 
recommendation of it. The commentaton quote here the words or 
Pliny: "Is qui caedit f'nnibus pendet, • • • • pendentes m~ore ex: 
parte librant, et lineas itineri praeducunt. Itaque insi8tentis vestigiis 
bomini8 locu8 non est" 1_ although the reference is bere to men 
banging over the sides of precipices. But that in all ages tbe millers, 
in descending to their subterranean toil, have "hung down far from 
men, and swung to and fro," is a fact too well known to need the 
support of quotations. Still it were desin.ble that for the "erb ~:'If 
the meaning to Aang doom could be made out more clearly. Only 
two pUMge8 are adduced by Gesenius, tbe present, and tbe doubtful 
passage in Provo 26: 7, wbere be himself admits that the reading 
should probably be \1":':1 - lI~"', from ~;':I. The argument, bow
ever, from the cognate' 'languages has weight, and this may be the 
true idea here.-That the verb !I!~~ admits iu Kat the meaning to 
vibrate, ItDing had and forth, may be maintained from 1 Sam. 1: 18, 
nill: n~~o, M,. lip. ,""eN! moving, i. e. back and forth; and IIIL 7: 

., ., ..... I 

2: "and his heart was moved (i::l~ ';:1) and tbe heart of his peo-
ple, like the moying of the trees of the forest (.,~~-~~~. !!b~) before 
the wind;" though we may undentand the word in this latter pas
eage of the trmabling of the heart and the leaves of tbe treet!. In 
Hiphil the verb signifies to M'IIg, in a causative sense, to lAaie bact 
and forth; and if we give to the first verb the meaning, to Aa'llg dOVl1l, 
this will naturally (though not necessarily) take that of ltDi'llging to 
andjro. 

We have proposed in tbe tranalation another sense, which may per
haps be derived from the admitted usages of the word. We asuma 
for the proper meaning of the root '~l' to be lAi", attmuat~d (compare 
;,:, tenui., macer; then, palA[Hf",I"unili.). Applied to the body, or 
the eyes, this will mean to pine, and to streams, to dtDi'lldk m1Jay, d,., 
"P: "the streams of Egypt ~::I,?1"J1 ~:'~i - dwindle away, and d,., 
"p.'" Taking this last sense of the word, with only such a modifica
tion 8.11 the 8ubject requires, and tUiJI" with Ewald, !_:a in the coot-

1 Hist. Nat. L. XXXIII. t 21. I laaiah 19: 6 • 
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mon signillca.tion, to tJJaJ&Ii.fr, we may, perhaps, render the claule thus: 
tlf4I dwinJ.k [from view] (that is, to the eyes of those above, they 
grow smaller and less distinct &8 they descend, till they vanish in the 
darkness); tJuy wander [far] from man. This explanation ap"
proaches to one suggested by Schultens: "attmut.mlIW prall /wmin" . 
in profundum demissi. ut non ampUus Aomi,," videantur, sed MaMI tit 
Utllbrtu ~m.'; But he connects ~i! with ~;~M~ in the sense 

" of more tkan man, so &8 no longer to appear men. If this connectioo 
of the words be preferred, we may render: tJuy flani'" CltDay fro. 
111m, tAeg wandttr about; i. e. in the recesses of the earth. The pune
talors, however, have closely connected the words .»a 1ti,~~ by the 
conjunctive accent Nu.n.oAA, while they have attached to ~»l the dis· 
tinctive TipMa. 

To the interpretation of Umbreit, which is, in its most essential 
£eatures, the one which we have advocated above, Hirzel objects 
(1) That it makes the subordinate (witA) in I:I~ the main idea. This 
objection is obviated by the modification -lJ'IIJtJg from WMre tIM 10"' 

jtlll.rlUf' ii, which retains the true force of both prepositions, (2) That 
the wbole connection requires tbo, discourse to be concerning what 
the miner dot. (von einer TACitigmt des Bergmannes). And 80 1, 
is. For the implied idea is that the bursting forth of the subterra
nean Itream is in consequence of M. work underground, and that it 
takes place where he is at work. (3) That this interpretation de
stroys the progressive character of tbe description - first the "Ming 
of the shaft, then the mteMg it. In the rugged and abrupt Ityle of 
the book of Job, this objection is of little account. Tbe order of 
tbougbt, moreover, in the interpretation advocated, is entirely natu
ral. The mention of the miners &8 Itranger. in the deep recesses of 
tlae earth, leads the speaker to think of their lonely condition, for
gotten of the foot that walks o\'"er their heads; and how, in descend
ing to their work, they vanish from the sight of those above, and 
wander far away from tile abodes of man.1 

V. 5. The earth -ont of her cometh bread j and under her it ill tamed up 
.. fire. 

So with Barnes we understand this verse. The plL88ive form ~. 

1 The commou English version gives the above verse lUI follow.: "The ftood 
breaketh out from the inhabitant j even tIuJ r.oaUn forgotten of the foot: they are 
dried up, they are gone away from men." The translators probably understood 
these worda of a stream bursting out from where men dwell, and then ftowing 
off into l1li uninhtLbited desert, where ita waters are forgottm (nnfreqnented) 01 
1M h1llD&D foot, atld wh_ therlOOD c1rr up and diIIappear. 
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eontains in it8elf an indefinite subject for which it is not necessary 
to find any specific name; and this subject - the bowels of the 
earth, of course, for substance - is compared with fire, not absolutely, 
bat with reference to the action expressed in the Terb; I. e. the 
"bowels of the earth, tU tu.med up by tM miner, sparkle like fire with 
precioU8 gems.l The following verse speaks expressly of gems, and 
these are call~d by Ezekiel, "lItonell of fire," 28: 14, 16. Compare 
also the examples given by Gesenius from Latin poets: "arcmlO 
formtu igne ,maragdi," and "1l.gtMci ignu" pro smaragdis scythi. 
cis.- With the above interpretation, agree for substance the English 
version, and the Septuagint: "nOXa'll» av'l~~ ia'l(Ja.IJI'I oJ"e, nV{!. 

Almost all the commentators render the last clause: u~ 
1M i. turned up (U by fire (ui,,! ;~~, aI fire [turns up]). "This 
verse," says Umbreit, "must be treated as a sentimental reflection. 
It is as if man could be called ungrateful toward the bounteous earth 
in laying waste and destroying her bowels out of which she yields 
him nourishment." But such a sentimental conceit ill becomes the 
heavy, massive character of the thoughts in this book. If one pre
fers this translation, the sense will be: the earth from her snrface 
yields bread, while her recesses are turned up as by subterranean 
fires, for the sake of the treasures which they contain. 

V. 6. Her atones are the place of the aapphinlj aad it hal clod! of gold. 

We refer the word;~ to "'~I.2-=;p~. The place of the IlIIpphire 
also furnishes clods of gold, i. e. gold~re. Some refer it to the mi
ner: M Iuu, as the reward of his toil, lUmp, of gold~re. 

Vs. 7, 8. [His] path-the eagle hath DOt knoWJI. it; and the vulture'a eye 
hath not aeen it. 

The 60ns ot pride (prond wild beaata) have not trodden it; the lion hath noC 
passed over it. " 

A poetic amplification of the miner's power in penetrating into 
the dark interior of the earth. Respecting the species of birds here 
mentioned there is doubt (see the lexicon) j but all agree that they 
are birds of prfly distinguished for keenness of vision. The beasts 
specified, on the other hand, are those preeminent for strength and 
daring. From the deep recesses to which neither the keen eye of the 
eagle and vulture, nor the 'trength and cou.rage of the lion can pene
trate, the minel' brings up his rich llpoils. 

1 Compare Kriger's Latin Grammar, t 298, and the examplca there giTenjU. 
Cato ___ nwrt,,", M; cecinit lit vata. 

• Th.. -"1Il11I, art. W;1,Il. " 
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V. 9. He Plltteth forth lUI hand npon the flint i he overtumeth mountain! 
from their roots. 

According U? Schmidt, the subject of Illis verse is God, who alone 
is able to perform 80 greut a work; and be says: "It ill wdl-nigb. 
ridiculous that some should dare to refer this to miners." But from 
the celebrated passage in Pliny's :Katural History, so often quoted, 
from Schultens to the present day (L. XXXIIL § 21), it appears Ihal: 
this was literally true in the mining operations of the ancients. He 
describes three wall' in which gold is obtained; (1) in the sand 
washed down by streams (jluminum raJ/lentil); (2) by sinking 
shafts (putti), bruising and grinding the Ol'e that is brought up from 
them, and washing it upon layers of a rough furze called .uez, which 
retains the particles of gold. The furze is then dried and burned, 
and the ashes are washed; (3) by the demolition of mountains 
(ruinG montilUll), of which he says: "The third method may be said 
to have surpassed the works of the giants." The process, according 
to hia description, ia as follows: The mountains are first hollowed 
out (cafXJlllUr) by passages (cuniculi) carried in (evidently in a 
lateral direction from their bases) to a great distance by the light of 
lamps. Frequent arches (fomicu) are left for supporting the super
incumbent mountainll. When their work is completed, they cut 
away the necka of the arches at their extremity (eemce, fomicum 
ai tJtilltO CtNdwu1), and give a signal to the workmen to retire; 
when the mountain breaking falll,;, ICparating itself to a great distance 
from the remaining mass (1/l0III fractul cadit ah II Ionge), wilh a 
el'8Ilh beyond we power of the human mind to conceive, and an in
credible wind. 

He immediately adds, that Mother work remains of equRI Jabor 
and greater expense, which is to bring streams from the ridges of the 
mountaiDl! to vxuh Mi, ruira (ad lavandam kane ruinam). And he 
describes at some length the labor of bringing these streams from 
the highest parts of the mountains, over ""lIeys in canals, Bnd along 
impassable precipices, where the workmen are sUllpended by ropee. 
At the brows of the mountains, whence the water is to be sent down, 
pools are hollowed out, tbe dimensions of which he Btates at two 
hundred feet square and ten fee' deep. When the poola are fuU, 
the water is let out through openings of about three square feet each, 

1 The following is the explanation which Hardnin givCI of these words: 
.. Terreoa foruicum fulcra, seu fu1cimcnta, sumula ipsorum parte, q!hl fornicCl 
prosime attiogun, ac auatincDt, ibi cacdunt; ut fulcria dcfidcntibu mOI1l snulll
tlae. n 

VOL. X. No. 88. 24: 
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with such force th~ it hurls along rocks in ita coune (tt.IfttG fIi ., 
,~a provolvat). A further labor remains on the level ground below. 
Ditches are dug through which the water may flow oft', and theBe 
are spread with layers of the furze mentioned above, which retaiD 
the particles of gold. 

From Pliny's description, of which we have only given the chief 
heads, it is manifest that the object of the miners in thus "overtum
jng the mountains from their roots," is to break them in pieces by the 
concussion, in order that (after a further comminution, as we mar 
well suppose), they may subject them to the washing process whicll 
he describes. The account bears the air of exaggeration in respect, 
at least, to the amount of the mass thrown down at one time. This 
cannot extend far back into the mountain j otherwise it must be sup
ported by many columns one behind another, and how could these 
be all cut away? Moreover, the mass would not in that case fall 
"ab ,e longe," 1 but settle directly down, and nothing valuable be 
accomplished for the miner. It is evidently an exaggeration of the 
Bame proce!!s by which we see banks undermined and demolished ~ 
the present day, by successive falls from their outer edges j ooly tha' 
here the operations of the miners are upon a vast scale. 

V.I0. He cleaTedl streams in the rocb; and his eye beholdetll eTery pre
doni tbiDg. 

He ckaveth Itreaml, i. e. cutteth out channels ror streams; whether 
tor the purpose of conveying away the water thllt it may not hinder 
him in his labors, or of using it in the operations of mining, is tin· 
certain. But, however this may be, there is no good reason ror de· 
parting here from the usoal signification of the word t:I""1bt~, as is 
done by Gesenios and otherol, who render it ,hajtl, acknowledging, 
at the same time, that no other instance of this signification can he 
adduced. 

V.ll. He bindetll up the streaml from trickling; aDd tIlat which it hid he 
briDgedl to light. 

Gesenius's interpretation at' the 1l1'llt clause is the following: "he 
.wppeth up ,tream" rills, that thtg triclcle 1Iot, "'po ken of a miner shut· 
ting oft' water from flowing into the pill!;" and in this w6 may acqui
esce as satisfactory. Of another proposed interpretation: h, bi'ldetla 

1 We follow the reading in Harduin's edition. In the quotation BI! gi1'en by 
Schultens, Rosenmiillt'r, Umbreit and Darnes, we read U monl fractIU ca&c in 
_ Iongo fragoret etc. 
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,.,..,. (eoUeeta) ... ' Jrr- de .nelliRg, i. e. coHeets from the 
trickling riUs larpr atnaJu, we II1II1 ., t'-' it .. uDnatoral and 
1IIIDeIleIIJU"1. In tbe expreeeioa, .,itt It~", .,itt is a ~.foUn" accq.. 
u.tive l.II8Weriag to the quel&ioD, dt'Uaer' (Nordbeimer, i 8'1; Ro
diger,Sll6, L). With BUch an accoaative the intransitive form Kal 
is 8GlHtiaaee used; eo. g. :'I'l\ll'! It~, Gen. 271 3. The InInIitifHI 
Hipbil may of coune take, 88 here, a double &eeaB&tive. 

V. It. B1lt wiadom-wbeace en .he be foIUId' ud wheffl ill &he place of 
.Dderstaudiag , 

In :"Ixa=?~:'!1' the Vtm is properly rendered adversatively - but, 
a1thougb it is not in 1M partick i"~lj that the adversative power lies, 
but in 1M IWl.Te of 1M tlaougliu which it connects. In other worda, 
the Hebrew, in innumerable cases, simply indicates the connection or 
thought by the particle 1 (a.d), leaving the relder to gather the 
particular nature of the oonnection from the context. See Ges. Le:L 
art. 'I. 2. - tt~~r.,) l~t!'il, whence caft lA, be jouad' a 80n of pregnant 
construction, for '!Dilen can one .find '!Dildo,.. tlaGt Iu may bring h,r 
tAeru:e1- :"I~":i! !:lip" :"It ~'!1' literally, and wMcla [of all places] i, 1Ia. 
place of untkrltanding 1 For the combination :"Il ~es, Bee Ges. The· 
Il&Urus, arL :"II; Nordheimer'B Gram., § 891, 2. lJ j Ewald'a Gram., 
§ 681. To seek for a subtle distinction between IDildom and unthr-
6landi.rag, 88 80me have done, is foreip to the apirit of HebreW' 
poetry. 

By tDildom we are here to understand tDudom in the aNo[ute .enld, 

that unsearchable wisdom by which God made and iOverna all things. 
She is personified as a female, whose dwelling.place no man can find. 
To find her home would be to compreMnd her, which beloDgs to 
God alone. The question implies, of course, a strong negation i and 
coming, as it does, after 80 glowing a description of man's power ill 
eearching into the hidden receaees -of the earth, it has a wonderful 
force. 

V. 13. Man knoweth Dot her price; aDd .he cannot be follDd in the land or 
the living. 

As wisdom camull N ffWJItl, 80 also ahe cmutOl be 60ught for any 
,nee. These two jgurea are carried out at leDgth in the veriel 
which follow. - The lan.d 0/ 1M li","9, ill the habitable "orld in opo
po8ition to tIu ., v. a, and ,h. plaee ofu.. dIJGd, v. 22. 
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V. 14.. The ab,.. aai&h, abe is 00& ill me; _d dae _ ukh,ibe ill net ill ..... 

The habitable world and the !lea, taken together, include all the 
places to which living men can penetrate. These, with united Toi~ 
affirm that wisdom dwells not with them. 

v •. 15--19. Treasured gold ~hall DOt be glTeD in her .tead j alld sIher.haD 
DOt be weighed [as] her price. 

She cannot be weighed along with gold of Ophir j with the preciCIGI onyx _ 
sapphire. 

Gold and glass cannot compare with her; and her exchange [shan not be) 
T88IMlW of pure gold. 

(',oral and crystal shan not be remembered (In comJWiaon with her} i yea, .... 
price of wisdom is above pearl •. 

The topaz of Ethiopia cannot compare with her i she shall not be weighed 
along with pure gold. 

We first notice certain syntactical constructions which occur in the 
aboye vene&. - The words ;'1:i)"'Il7' tE:, occur twiee. These Gese
nius explains &8 equivalent to' ;~ -,,~~ tE;. Ofte cannot contpare te 
Mr (comp.!.sa..o: 18, ;;-q::J~f;) rm;Jr;,~, V111at liknu, tDiU g. 
compar. to him 7). On this use of the vel'bal suffixes, see Nordheimer, 
§ 859, 8; Rodiger, § 119,.. Perhaps it would be better to consider 
'he suffix pronoun as a direCt, and the following noons lIS rkjimti" 
accusatives, man ']'aU not comparw her in rwfermce to gold muI 
~,,' man iludl not compare Mr in rifermce to ~ topa of EtAio

'pia. Compare "!1.~ "~;k-;~-n~ ;''''~I'!, tAo" halt maitttm all mi_ 
memie, in reip«:t to til, cheel: bom, on til, cheel: bone, Ps. 8: 8.-1a 
the last clause of the 11th verse, the particle of negation must be 
supplied from the first clause, as in Ps. 9: 19. 1 Sam. 2: 8, etc. 

With regard to the names of some of the precious articles enume
rated in these verses, there is much uncertainty. - -';:10 is plaiuly 
the equivalent of the more common -'~:l0 :Loon, alWUm c~lI&Um, trIIt.I
nred, i. e. pr«:iOUl gold. Camp. ,i1;J~~: ~rw, from j~~, to hirk. 
So RosenmUlIer and Gesenius. There is no occasion to seek an 
explanation from the Arabic, lIS is done by Ewald and others.
n"::J~::JT ill generally thought to mean gIaa, which wu known to the 
an~ien;s for ornamental purposes, and wu in high esteem. Others 
render it cryltol, for which, howeTer, another word occun. - ta is 
rendered by Geeeoius, tJtWIIm psrgaltlm, pure gold, though he ;180 
gives &8 probable the interpretation of RosenmUUer, tJtWImI 1OIidum, 
fJltlllitll gold. See the arguments for eaeh rendering in the Thesao
rus.-n;7JM1, red coral6; 80 the Rabbins.-c"r'=." according to 
lome, pea""; according to others, red gertll, all the sardiua; otben 
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1tiJ~ nuder flte word, Nfl __ , and or this Geeeniu apptovetl (llee 
Thesaurus); but there is DO certainty in reepeo& to the meaning of 
the word. 

V. 20, 21. Wisdom, then - whene: comee .he' and wllere fa the place ot 
udentanding! 

Seeing ahe fa hidden from «he .yea or e-r JiTbtg being i and coaeealed from 
Che low. of ..... veD. 

These two vel"8e8 anBwer to the 12,b aod 18th above, There they 
itctrodlM:Ctl the argumen' to Bilow that wisdom is above the ken of 
.. nals; here they ... i4 up with wonderful Itrength and majesty, 
The V_ whicb standll at the beginning of the 21M verse, may ~ 
best explained from the negative contained in the 20th; as much all 
to say: "willdom cannot be found by mortals; and. (an additional 
proof of her unsearchable nature) IIhe is bid from every living being," 
etA:. 

V. 22. Destruction and death say: With ollr ears have we heard her fame .. 

A muter Itroke, wortby to complete the patriN'Ch'8 description of 
&be inscrutable Dature of Divine wisdom I h leavea her inv68ted 
wi&b awful m~ellty; yet, to man', apprebenliol, shrouMd in impeDe
tlable darkneaa. By dutrflChon and tWJtI& we are to understand 
SMol or Hada, u,. ploa of tIu dead, where ~ and deslruction, 
tAe destruction of Datarallife, and, along with this, tbat of the body, 
reigo. This, a eompari80n of the parallel P8ollllll888 clearly show .. 
"Sheol is naked before him; and destruction hah no covering:' 
26: 6; "Sbeol and delltrucuon are befo1'6 the Loni: how muca mOl'S 
the heart.8 of the BOIlS of men?" Provo !li: 111 a~ eapecia', Pe. 
88: 10--12: "Wilt thou show wonden to the dead? shall the dead 
[~~." 1M .hadu], arise? shall they praise thee? Selah. Shall 
thy Ieving-kindness be declared in the grave? thy faithfulness in 
destruction? Shall thy wondrous doing be known in the darkne!ll ? 
a thy righteoWIDe&8 in the land of forgeuhlnees?" Above, it has 
been aftirmed that wisdom can be found neither in tile land of the 
living, DOl in the aby.ses of the sea. Now tho search is carried into 
the dark realms of tlutrrwtioll and iUath, But tney eao only answer: 
W'iUa OMT 1aI',11Q,fJ~ W~ n,ard her jam,. Like the liglltning, which 
shioelh from. one end of tho heaven to the other, while after it a 
might, voice roareth, 10 the glory of Divine wisdom 1lllii the eartb, 
aad her fame penet.ra&ea to &.be inlilOit receIfIe6 of the spiri'-"world i 
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but no one there can guide the anxiou iDquiror &0 1ler abot)e, aM 
put him in pouesaiQn of her. 

Weare left, then, to tum our eyea to the only remaining place
the throne of God, with whom perfect wisdom dweUa .. bia ow. 
iucommunicable posaeuion. • 

V •. 13, U. God underatandeth her -1; aDd he kDoweth Iaar plaee. 
For he looketh to the eDda of the earth; aDder the whole beaveu be ... ; 

The war of wUdom is the way to her dwelling-plaet!. This the 
eye of God dilcerna, becawIe it IooW 10 1M flfttU oj tlta earfl. The 
80ntrut between man'. vain aDd laboriool search for wiadom aoc1 
God'. immediate diaeernlDent of her, is exceedingly forcible ancJ 
IleaatifaL 

V. 15. ThM be may make for she wbad a weipt, and die _tin be ~ 
tiozaeth b,l1leuure. 

We follow Ewald in COIlnecting thi. .,erse with the PreoedinS. 
ADd we refer both claulN to the prumt operations of DiviDe ... 
dom, while the two foUowing veraea carry u. I»ck to the lAme w'" 
doIIl .. directing the great Archited in the ~ of the world. 
According to. thia view, the ~ in n;ID~~ expre .... the nul of God'. 
omniaciellt 8urvey, which is (two of hi8 preaeot operationa 8tancHng 
here aa the repreaentatives of" all the rest), that he may make for the 
wind a weight, i. e. weigh it oot in the proper quantity, and may 
apportion the waten - the rain. which come in connection with &be 
wiude - by meaaare. To this construction Hirzel object8 that the 
IDite verb (which, according to a well-known idiom of the Hebrew, 
follo. the infinitive with a prefix preposition), ought to stand in the 
Jutur1lfinltead of the ptuf tense. But the p88t tellse, DOt lees thaD 
&be future, may be employed to express conti,.wd pruntI aetietI. 
Ewald, however, aaaumee in the second clause a trarl8itioD f!'Om the 
preeellt &0 the pas&. • 

The commentators, with bu, few eJ:ceptiollll, connect this YencI 

with the two following, thus: "when he made (n'\D!.~ - ;"'''S 
aa in the following V61"11e) for the wind a weight, and apportioned the 
waten by measure; when he made for the rain a staLute, and a way 
for the thunder-fluh; tAm he .8W," etc. To thi. conatruction it IDay 
be objected (1) that the use of : before the info to denote 1M Ii"" 
wA.71 is infrequent. Beeidtst the ~et pb."I!88 "'j:i nUll:, :2", n~'.,!:, 
at 1M naomi,., tla .. ,., aI ell~"'ide, RolNtnmti1le; adda~ ~,' oae ~ 
ample, j Sam. 18: ~9; (!) thal tbe illtiniul'e ouBht. like tJw iu &he 
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fOIJoqg vene, to have the utili: pronoun. But neither of these 
objeetiODl is decisive. 

VI. H, 17. When he made fOr dae rain a ltatute, and a _y fOr dae thuuder
IIMh; 

Then did. he _ aDd declare her; he .&abliIhed her, aDd alao learched her 
out. 

At the creation of the .. orld, .. hen God preacribed la"l1 for rain 
ud thUDder (these, .pin,.wad .. 1'epreaentativea of all his works), 
&beD he ICIIII .. isdom, .... her in her nature, comprehended her per
fect.iy; aU dM:lared iwr, eitJaer, "'"'" Iwr .a.o.m to men by hia 
work .. or, tlM:lar«l 11M .. one doclarea &hat which he undentanda in 
all ita parts, with perhaps an allusion to the following verse, in which 
he prescribes to men the limits within which their wisdom liea; and 
... IM •• tl _. namely, .. bia 8'lide, eo to epeak, in the formation 
and government of all things; and ,rart:h«l ker out, an expreuioD 
borrowed from human modes of pining Ir.nowledse, and lIigoifpng 
hia perfect appreaen.ioo of her inlDGlt _hire. 

V... And to JD&D be said: Behold, the fear 01 tho Lord, that II wlIc1om; 
IUId to depan from OTil ia undcn&aodiDg. 

Nothing can exceed the majesty and power of this closing len
Ience, coming .. it doee at tbe conclusion of tbe argument to show 
&bat wisdom belongs to God alone. It is as if God had opened a 
door in beaven, and poured do .. n upon the world a beam of ligh& 
from his own throne. He with whom perfect and everlasting wis
dom dwells, communicates to men, out of her inHoitc treasures which 
Ile alone nndel'ltnnds, tAu porIioft .. their poel!ellllion. TIaft,. wisoom 
is all comprehended in fearing God and departing from evil. To 
fear God ill to yield ourselves up in reverential love and confidence 
to his a1Jthori'y, 80 !.hat hia will shall be tbe law of our b6ingj and 
BiDee bis will is always holy, such fear of God includes in itself de
putiug from evil aud doing righteoU8llell& Tilua ID8D is put in pH
... 0,., 80 to speak. of that perfect and absolute willdom which Done 
but God can comprehtlDd. }'or j.,.", he has a perfect rule for the 
direction of his life, in conformity to which he caD DeTer go astray, 
and this is to bow wisdom, so far u mortala are capable of knowing 
her; NCOHd/.r, tbe perfect aDd incomprehensible wisdom of God or
den all things for the highest welfare of tbOll8 who thus fear IUm 
aad deput from evil, and Ibia ia to MjOJ W'iIdom - wiedom in the 
perf_ aDd abeolu&.e II4:IDIe of &he waN. Thai ... daie bright aDd 
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prioU8 declaration of the inapired patriarch blead it! beaqJs witJa 
the kindred declaration of the ioapired Apostle: "We koow thM all 
things work together for good w them that love God, to them who 
arc the called acoording w his pGrpoI8 ;"1 and the two toget.her, 
ahine upon this fallen world like the Bun in hia atrength. 

ARTICLE III. 

LUCIAN AND CHRISTIANITY. 

A CONTRIBUTION TO TRB CHUllCR BlllTOllY or THB SBCOND CENTUay. 

By Adolf Planck, Dean of Hei.ellhdm In Wiirtemberg. Traulated by BeY. 
Alvah Hovey, M. A' I Teacher of Hebrew in Newton Theological Seminary. 

THE rhetorician and Bophist Lucian, of Samo~afa, was born about 
120 A. D., ftourished in the age of the Antonines, 80 important for 
the history of culture and the church; and continued his labors as ao 
author even into the first years of the third century. Among his 
numerous writings there are particular works which, because of the 
refllrences to Christianity and the Holy Scriptures found io them, 
have attracted the attention of theologians, especially during the last 
century. Of no one is this true in a higher degree than of the trea
tise which de~cribeil the self.burning of the cynic Peregrinus Proteus, 
at Olympia. For Lucian makes him live in close union with the 
Christians fOI' a considerable time, and takes occasion from this to 
describe the life Rnd practices of the Chri~tian churches of that pe
riod. The mannllr in which he speaks of Peregrinu!!, especially of 
his strange end, hRS fl"Om the fil'St called forth very diverse opinions 
from critics. Some have regarded his narrative as throughout his
torical, otl.ers have found in it a caricature and satire upon Christian 
martyrs. A safe ded~ion on this point naturally depends upon a 
more careful examination of Lucian's peculiarities as a writer, and 
especially upon Il stricter !lcrutiny or those treatises which claim to ~ 
historical. Bt!sides the PeregrinlU ProtelU, there are properly only 
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